
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Headteachers’ Message 
 

I cannot believe that we are now over half way 
through Term 3! It has certainly been an incredibly 
busy and exciting start to 2024 here at Warden 
House.  
 

There have been many highlights from the past few 
weeks: Our Year 5 and 6 school councilors have 
visited London and The Palace of Westminster; our 
school choir have performed at Young Voices in the 
O2 arena in London, and all of our children have been 
visited by the amazing Teach Rex for workshops. 
There have been some fantastic new topics being 
taught in our classes too that have really captured 
our children’s interest. 

 
One thing to make you aware of is our set of new 
term dates for 2024-2025. We have made the 
decision to move to a two-week October half term 
break during the next academic year. Full details 
around the rationale for this change are included 
later in this newsletter. 
 

I look forward to seeing as many of you as possible at 
parents’ evenings next week.  Thank you for your 
ongoing support. 
 

Best wishes 
Mr. Hackett 

“Teach Rex” day 
We had a ‘GRRRRREAT’ day on Tuesday this week 

working with the amazing Teach Rex! Teach Rex are 

an educational organisation that work across the 

country delivering inspirational activities and 

workshops with children and adults of all ages. 

Thank you to our PTFA for organising this 

inspirational event as a special treat for our 

children. We are so indebted to them for their 

ongoing support for all that we do here at Warden 

House. The children’s faces when the dinosaur 

appeared were just fantastic! 

 
Thanks to Sam and "Jam" (the T-Rex) for being such 

amazing visitors.  

Click here to view a lovely little video clip of just 

some of things that we got up to that has been 

posted on our school Facebook page. 

https://www.facebook.com/teachrex2?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVS0eDUx-6otN6HHDEt2xCqDZTSRWO_2DMnUMDryGF_peWk6Jvdz9e3dow_hhTRR5im8FHmEqFwSkc1Q6Gsvk02J2gQIXGMvQjz9Y_c3_X8d5KbIK-VfJZoMpz-aVBS1b3ipqBE_YHG_LSUsV1uhjNQMOwK0TfTRpb0TsWxivaM4xAtVqaDSqW3HE-Jj_2c5Ws&__tn__=-%5dK*F
https://www.facebook.com/Wardenhouse/posts/pfbid0327j5pmKEuXGWG69NLpn21nzkDkZxiydAGPP56bR7mFaSgTiTopUey8kWLygHL59ol


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Staffing updates 
This term we have been pleased to welcome new 

Year 6 teacher Mr. Whittle to our team. Mr. Whittle 

has taken over the teaching of Ravens class this 

term. We are pleased to welcome new Early Years 

TA Miss Wood to the team based in Hedgehogs 

class. 

We also welcome new breakfast club assistant Mrs. 

Smith along with new midday supervisors Ms. Cory 

and Mrs. Edwards. 

 

Following the departure of our SENCo Mrs. Alldis, 

Mrs. Watson has taken over the role of acting 

SENCO until we are able to recruit a new Assistant 

Headteacher/SENCo on a permanent basis. 

Term dates 2024 - 2025 
Our school and Trust leaders have looked carefully at 

the Kent schools’ calendar and agreed term dates and 

have decided in the next academic year to adopt a 2-

week October Half Term holiday.  

The rationale for this decision is to break up the 

learning in Terms 1 and 2 which would have otherwise 

presented two long Terms. We recognise that some of 

our youngest learners have struggled during 

September and October with health and wellbeing 

and this has impacted on our attendance.  

 

In an attempt to mitigate this, we are trialling the 2 

week half term holiday. Trustees and Governors have 

given this their full support in the interest of staff and 

children’s wellbeing. We have also spoken with 

colleagues in other schools and Trusts who have 

adopted this model and have listened carefully to their 

feedback.  

 

We predict benefits but will of course fully evaluate 

the impact. Please see the full term dates at the end 

of this newsletter and also published on our school 

website. 

 

 

Year 4 History learning 
Our Year 4 historians have had an enjoyable term   
learning about the legacy of William the Conqueror in 
their history lessons. As part of their work, they have 
been looking in detail at the Bayeux Tapestry and 
finding out about life in the period around 1066 by 
looking at the evidence presented.  
 
Here are some of the children’s own responses to this 
fascinating period in history. 

 
Year 4 Sharks class had a shock following their singing 

assembly on Wednesday this week. They returned to 

class to find that their learning space had been 

“invaded” by the children from our Year 4 Zebras 

class! “Carols on the Green” 
It seems quite a while ago now, however after we 

had broken up for the Christmas holiday, our school 

“Christmas Choir!” took part in the Walmer Town 

Council ‘Carols on the Green’ event on Saturday 16 

December.  

 

The children performed beautifully and we received a 

large number of very positive comments from those 

who came along to take part. The Town Council were 

so impressed that they have asked to come to one of 

our assemblies next week to present the children 

with special certificates to thank them for their hard 

work. Well done to all who took part. 

 

https://www.warden-house.kent.sch.uk/page/?title=History&pid=167


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Young Voices 2024 
On Monday 15 January, our school choir made up of 

50 of our Year 5 and 6 pupils travelled up to the O2 

arena in London to take part in Young Voices 2024. 

The children performed alongside over 8500 children, 

singing with amazing acts such as jazz singer Natalie 

Williams, 13 year old drumming sensation Nandi 

Bushell and rap artist MC Grammar. 

All had an amazing day and the children behaved 

perfectly. Well done to all who took part. Click here to 

view some photos and videos on our school Facebook 

page.  

 

 

School Council Trip to Westminster 
Our Year 5 & 6 school counsellors, along with our head 

boy and head girl, had a real treat on the first day of 

Term 3 as they visited London for a tour of Parliament 

and the Palace of Westminster.  

After a (very!) early start, the children had an in-depth 

tour of both the House of Commons and the House of 

Lords before meeting with our local MP Natalie 

Elphicke for a question and answer session. The 

children had the opportunity to actually stand at the 

benches in the House of Commons and the House of 

Lords and retraced the King’s footsteps following the 

route he had recently taken during the state opening 

of parliament in the autumn. 

Mrs. Elphicke was very impressed with the children’s 

incredibly thoughtful and thought-provoking 

questions and posted a lovely response on her own 

social media page regarding the children’s visit. 

 

After lunch, the children had time to visit Buckingham 

Palace, Horseguards Parade and the entrance to 

Downing Street before returning to school.  

The children were a real credit to our school and 

behaved fantastically well. We were very proud of 

them. The children have been tasked to prepare a 

special assembly to the rest of the school to take place 

towards the end of this term to share their experience 

with their peers. 

 

Parents’ Evenings 
We are looking forward to welcoming all parents and 

carers into school next week for our Term 3 parents 

evening sessions. Year R meetings take place on 

Tuesday 30 January and Thursday 1 February. 

Meetings for children in Year 1-6 take place on 

Wednesday 31 January and Thursday 1 February. 

Please visit our “Parents’ Evening Booking System” to 

book your appointment. 

 

We will also be welcoming the Scholastic Book Fair 

back to school this week.  

https://www.facebook.com/Wardenhouse/posts/pfbid033AStfSww5mqEdAXM8VhHXdpY5Gk1YVSrvRTReE3UDNSKpM9iKTH36uLtmEseq3NEl
https://www.facebook.com/Natalie.ElphickeMP?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHB6Z7ixODuDTZ4M825GxlTvDCpySJfRvk-X-Rvv03qJfpYVNovZM4cBJbt3Dp69IjuLyRO1PI17w0tPYDt_pxCRYG9scB7SNrgw5O8F58htzl-SHQ37ABSqfIzbXDuZvO5qrkcwae_93N02SnkTwFfCjBnnHJGrg7u52O4f2N5XND2Fgxa-3ZV3jNbxmhe_4&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Natalie.ElphickeMP?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHB6Z7ixODuDTZ4M825GxlTvDCpySJfRvk-X-Rvv03qJfpYVNovZM4cBJbt3Dp69IjuLyRO1PI17w0tPYDt_pxCRYG9scB7SNrgw5O8F58htzl-SHQ37ABSqfIzbXDuZvO5qrkcwae_93N02SnkTwFfCjBnnHJGrg7u52O4f2N5XND2Fgxa-3ZV3jNbxmhe_4&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Natalie.ElphickeMP
https://wardenhouse.schoolcloud.co.uk/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Key Dates for Terms 3 & 4 2024 
Term 3  

Scholastic Book Fair in School Tuesday 30 January 2024 to Thursday 1 February 2024 

Parents’ Evenings Wednesday 31 January 2024  
and Thursday 1 February 2024 

Safer Internet Day Tuesday 6 February 2024 

Whole School Pfizers Science Day Friday 9 February 2024 

Term 4 

Swimming for Year 5  Thursday pms for 5 weeks  

World Book Day  Thursday 7th March 2024  

Comic Relief (Red Nose) Day  Friday 15 March 2024  

Rocksteady Concert  Monday 18th March 2024  

Year 6 PGL Trip Monday 25th March – Wednesday 27th March 2024 

Bold As concert Nye Hall  Tuesday 26th March 2024   

PTFA Easter Egg Hunt (TBC)  Thursday 28th March 2024 from 2pm  

Winter weather update 
Although we are not routinely affected by significant snowfall here in Deal, I just wanted to take a moment to remind you of 

what will happen in the event of severe winter weather in our local area . 

Schools are expected to do everything possible to remain open unless it is considered unsafe to do so. This means that the 

school site would need to be unsafe or inaccessible in order for us to close. Obviously, we are unable to make a judgement 

about every child's journey and whether or not it would be safe for them to try to get to school; this is for parents and 

carers to decide and we will respect your decision. 

In the event of heavy snow, site staff and senior leaders will come to school early and a decision will be made as to whether 

or not it is safe to open the school. We will try to make this decision as early as possible. The decision may be to: 

 Fully open the school to all year groups on time 

 Delay opening until later in the day to allow for snow to clear before opening 

 Open only for children of ‘Key Workers’ and vulnerable children (in a way similar to what occurred during the Covid 
lockdowns) 

 Close completely (which will always be a last resort) 
 

This decision will be communicated with you via text message, so please ensure that the school has an up-to-date number 

for you. We will also post our plan on our school Facebook page, so do make sure that you “like” and “follow” this feed. You 

can also use the Kent Closures website: https://www.kentclosures.co.uk/ However, this can sometimes crash during periods 

of high use, so it is better to look out for a text or check social media. We would ask that you wait to hear from us rather 

than telephone the school in the morning as receiving a high volume of calls can slow us down in making and 

communicating our decision. 

 

In the event that we are unable to open the school for your child, online learning will be provided via the 

school's website as soon as possible, should you wish for them to engage with this. 

Please be assured that the decision taken will always be based on what we feel is safe and right for all members 

of the school community and I thank you for your support. 

 

 

https://www.kentclosures.co.uk/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


